SHORT TERM NOTICE INVITING FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

Quotation are required from Empaneled Chartered Accountants firms of Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd. for calculation of depreciation value of temporary steel pile bridge for sale/Auction purpose across river Koshi at Dumrighat near B.P. Mandal H.L. Bridge in District Khagaria in sealed envelope on or before 04.06.2020 by 3.00 PM in the office Senior Project Engineer, BRPNNL, Special Works Division Khagaria in sealed envelope or Dy. Chief Engineer, BRPNNL, Work Circle - 2, Patna and same will be opened on 04.06.2020 at 3.30 PM in the office of Senior Project Engineer BRPNNL, Special Works Division Khagaria in the presence of either quotationer or representative of quotationer.

Details of the scope of works are as follow.

1. To calculate depreciated value of temporary steel pile bridge structure as per applicable laws and acts.
2. Depreciate value calculation will be financial year wise started from date 06.11.2012 and upto 31.03.2020.
3. Method of Depreciation calculation and their supporting documents must be provided.
4. PAN, GST registration of Firm are required.
5. Validity of quotation will be 120 days from last date of submission of quotation.
6. Desired reports must be submitted within three working days after issuing of LOA.
7. Rate should be quoted as Lumps-sum amount inclusive all prevailing taxes cess & GST etc in sealed envelope clearly mentioning name of work over the envelope. Amount must be quoted in words and figure. In case of any ambiguity, the amount written in words will be given priority.
8. Quotationer are advised to visit the site.
9. Undersigned reserves the right to assign or not to assign the work to the quotationer even if his quoted rate is lowest.
10. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reasons their of.
11. In case of any information/query, Bidder may contact with Er. Rakesh Kumar, Project Engineer, 9471004830 or quotationer may come at the office of the under signatory during office hours on the working day with prior permission.
12. Details of Terms and Conditions will be as per BRPNN Ltd. norms.

Senior Project Engineer
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.
Special Works Division Khagaria
Memo No - .................
Copy to:- All Empaneled Chartered Accountants firms, Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd, for information and necessary action.

Senior Project Engineer
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.
Special Works Division Khagaria

Memo No - 930........
Copy to:- Programmer cum I.T. Manager, Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd, Patna for information and necessary action.

Senior Project Engineer
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.
Special Works Division Khagaria